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To aZZ Zohon it ma / conce77? 
Beit knownthatI?GUSTAVEMILDARGATZ, 

of Kansas City?Jackson County Missouri, 
have invented Certain new and uSeful Im 

5 provements in Surgical-Dressing Packers of 
which the following is a Specification. 
Myinventionrelatestoaninstrument which 

I term a “surgical-dressing packer," and it 
is designed formakinglocalmedicinal appli 

Io cations by insertion into any cavity of the 
body; andtheobjectsaretoproduceaninstru 
ment of this Character by which Said appli 
cations may be made easily and without in-? 
jury and furthermore aninStrument which 

I5 is simple durable and inexpensive in its 
GOnStruction, 
With these objects in view the invention 

Consistsincertain noveland peculiarfeatures 
of constructionand combinations of parts as 

2o will be hereinafter deSCribed and Claimed, 
and in order that it may be fully understood 
Iwill proceed to describeit withreference to 
the accompanying drawingS?in which? 
Figure1representsaperspectiveviewofthe 

25 instrument withtheopening-plungertherein. 
Fig.2is a longitudinalsection of the instru 
mentwith the packing-plungertherein Fig. 
3is a detailed perspective view of a Spring 
usedinand forminga part oftheinStrument. 

3o Fig.4 isalongitudinalsection ofapart ofthe 
instrument toshow clearlythe position of the 
Springto engage the Cord-dressing Fig 5 is 
a perspective view of the opening-plunger. 
Fig.6 is a perspective view of the packing 

35 plunger Fig.7 is a detail perspective of a 
modified form of the packing-plunger. 
Inthe Said drawings?1 designates the tube 

ofthe packer which by preferenceis Curved 
atitS front end aSat 2?So that it maybear 

4o ranged without dificulty in the proper rela 
tion to the afflicted part and Said tube at a 
suitable point is providedwith an opening3, 
adapted to ordinarily be Covered bythe Slid 
ing sleeve 4 upon the tube The rearend of 

45 the tube is of Slightly-increased diameter as 
at 5, and is formed with a Gircular flange or 
guard6 and forward thereof with a depend 
ing handle 7?and forward of the handle the 
tube is provided with afeed-opening8 the 

5o objectofwhichwillbehereinafterexplained. 
9 designates a curved spring which is in 

troduced into the tube through the Opening 
3 until the rear end of said spring presses 
against the inner or rearwall of the Opening 
3 and projects slightlythrough Said opening 55 
said rear end being enlarged by folding the 
end of the metal of the spring back upon it 
self at 9° as shown in Fig.2. The front end 
of the spring presses firmlyagainst the oppo 
site side of the tube So that itStendency at 
alltimesisto force therearendoutward from 
the opening 3?but this is prevented by posi? 
tioningtheslidingsleeve4 oversaid opening, 
and thereby holding the spring 9 reliablyin 
position Thearrangement of the springis 
such that the réciprocatorymovement of the 
plunger to be hereinafter described simply 
presses or forces the free or front end of the 
spring laterally without causing the disloCa 
tion of its rear end. 
The Opening-plunger ConsistS Of a Spring 

metal rod10 of greater length than the tube 
and provided at its front end with a wedge 
shaped head or enlargement 11?Said head or 
enlargement havingitsfront end roundedin 
order that there will be no possible chance of 
injury resulting from its use This head or 
enlargement in width nearly equals the in 
terior diameter of the tube The packing 
plunger12is also of spring metal and oper 
ates within the tube after the opening-plun 
geris removed This plunger 12 is shorter 
than the tube so that there will be no poSSi 
ble chance of the patient being injured from 
itsuse thefrontend being ofrelativelySharp 
or pointed construction by the formation 
therein of the notch13toreceive the free end 
of the cord-dressing in orderthat the latter 
may byreliablyfed toandforeed throughthe 
front end of the tube At itS rear end Said 
plungeris provided with a handle as at 15, 
and in practiceit will beunderstood thatthe 
rearend of plunger 10is also provided with 
a Suitable handle In order to inSure that 
the cord-dressingis positively and reliably 
fed throughthe tube the side ofthe plunger 
12is provided with a Series of teeth 14, ex 
tendingfromasuitable point toits frontend. 
When the cord does not properly enter the 
notch 13?it will be invariably caught by one 
of theteeth14 In Fig.7?themodified form 
of packing-plunger-the frontend is formed 
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is firstarrangedwithin thetube byinserting 
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with a series of fine teeth 13"?which will 
workwith greater positivenessin Connection 
with a very fine cord-dressing than will the 
plunger12. 
In practical Operation the opening-plunger 

it through the open rear end of the latter. 
Thetubeis then positioned with itsfrontend 
against the mouth of the cavity of the body 
and while held steadilyin such position the 
plungeris forcedslowlyandcarefullyinward, 
So astoseparate the walls of the cavity with 
outinjury tothe patient the walls beingsep 
arated a distance almost equalto the diame 
ter ofthe tube?because the head or enlarge 
ment of the plungernearly equals the diame 
ter of the tube Holding the plunger in its 
newpositionthetubecan beeasilyforcedfor 
ward between Said separated walls and into 
the cavity without injury to the patient and 
when SO positioned the Opening-plunger is 
withdrawn from the tube and the requisite 
medicine in the form of a medicated Cord 16 
isinsertedintothetube orratheritsfrontend 
is inserted into the tube throughthe feed 
Opening S. The packing-plungeris then in 
Sertedin thetube fromits rearendand forced 
forward?its notched or toothed front enden 
gaging the cord and drawing it forward 
throughthetube untiltheforward movement | 
ofthe plungerislimited byits handle coming 
in contact with the guard6 The plungeris 
then withdrawn Some distance, but is notaC 
Companied in Such movement bythe cord it 
being impossible for the latter to be with 
drawn by the backward movement of the 
plunger beCause the Spring 9is pressing the 
Cord laterallyagainst theside ofthetube?the | 
frontend of Said Spring havingbeen forced or 
orSprunglaterallybythe Cord-laden plunger 
inits advance movement and as the plunger 
Was withdrawn the Spring in assuming its | 

atubeprovidedwithanentrance holeoropen Originalposition engaged the Cord inadvance 
of the plunger and pressedit firmlyagainst 
the side of the tube and thus preventedit 
from beingdrawn back withthe plunger The 
parts being arranged as described the plun 
geris againadvanced andin Such movement 
of Course grips the Cord at a point Some dis 
tanCe fromits frontend and atthesametime 
releases the front end of the cord by again 
pushing the Spring 9to one Side and as this 
takes place the front end of the Cord is pro 
jected from thefront of thetubeinto the Cav 
ity This reciprocation of Said plungeris re 
the cord-dressing has been deposited. 
latter is then Severed if too long and the 
plunger reciprocated a suficient number of| 
timesto deposit nearlyall of the remainder 

in the cavity permitting one end to project 
therefromin order that the dressing.may be 
easily and quickly removed from the Cavity 
whemits medicinal properties are exhausted anditisdesiredtoreplaceitwithanewdress 
11g? - - 

- ?? has been found in practice that a dress 
ing can be properly deposited without using 
the spring 9, owingto the bend in the tube 
and the frictional relation between the Same 
and the dressing,which keepsthelatter prac 
tically stationary on the withdrawal of the 
plunger but I nrefer to use Said springto 
hold the dressing asitis more positive and 
reliable and greatlyfacilitateSthe operation. 
From the above desoription it will be ap 

parent that I have producedasurgical-dress 
ingpackerwhichembodiesthefeaturesofad 
vantage enumeratedasdesirableinthe State 
ment ofinvention? anditisto be underSt00d 
that Ireserve therighttomakesuch changes 
in the form?proportions detail Construction, 
and arrangement of the parts as do not in 
volve a departure from the spirit and Scope 
or sacrifice any of the advantages of the in 
Vention. - 

Having thus desoribed theinvention?what 
Iclaimasnew and desiretosecure by Letters 
Patent is? - 
1 A surgical-dressing packer Comprising 

atubeprovidedwithanentrance holeoropen 
ing for the cord-dressing and an opening a 
Suitable distance fromit8frontend a Curved springfitted throughthelast-namedopening 
into the front or ourved end of the tube a 
sliding sleeve upon the tube to cover Said 
opening and Said spring anda reciprocatory 
plungerfittingin said tube and adapted to 
feed the cord-dressingthroughand discharge 
it from the front end of the tube Substan 
tially as deseribed. 

2. A surgical-dressing packer comprising 

ing to reCeive a Gord-dressing and an Open 
ing a Suitable distance fromits front end a springfittingthroughthelast-namedopening 
into the tube?a sliding Sleeve upon the tube 
to cover Said opening and Said spring a 
thumb-guard at the rearend of thetube and 
a reciprocatory plunger fitting in and adapt 
edtofeedthecord-dressingforwardlythrough 
and discharge it from the front end of the 
tube Substantially aS deseribed. 
Intestimony whereof I afix mysignature 

in the presence oftwo witnesses. peated until almost a Suficient quantity of| 
The | G. EMIL DARGATZ. 

WitneSSes: 
M. R. REMLEY? 
F.S. THRASHER. 
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